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eradicate them. I do not propose when I was a voung man, bad had
to rest my case upon quotations typhus fever, and very many were
and figures. . . . . I wil con- carried away by that disease. But
tent myself with adding that we eventually the styes were done
Should not remain behind other away with, and pure water vas
legislative bodies throughout the brougbt into the cit from he
eitire world; that all the medical lakes, and now the disease bas
authorities detr and the adoption of aliîîost disappeared. Malignant
sanitary laws, and that, in Septem- diphtlieria is a disease which appals
ber last. to mention but one fact, everymedicaliman. Hefeelswben
the great Medical Convention held it enters a bouse (I regret to say)
here, in Ottawa itself, insisted at that wbat he can do is often of rio
great length, and entered upon the avail. What is the cause of it?
tiiutes of its proceedings, a peti- InvarWyI findwbereitappears
tion that th,- Federal Parliament hthe iso tinwrgwtl
Would take sucb steps as were the drain-there is a Leak most
Within its power to establish for commonly in the kitchen sink
the Dominion a central bureau of drain, and a dark rnud can be found

ublic Iealth and vital statistics. composed ofdecomposed vegetation
unite with thei in expressing and animal matters from which the

ly most aident desire that this disease originates. Under proper
should be done. supervision that would be prevent-

flon. Dr. Almon said, My profes- ed. Take a thing which you al
Bional brother fron Prescott has, know sometbing about, and whieh
in his able way, addressed you on certainly, if there was a sanitiiry
this imlîportant subject, and covered commission, or board of heaith,
a1 the ground. He has left very wonld be preveted-the condition
little for me to say. Much might of Pullinan cdrs. I came up in
be donc in the way of sanitary one from ilalifax to Quebec the
legislation. In my native city of other day, and laid $5 for the ac-
lalifax, I reiember well when commodation. What did I find
tYphus fever was prevalent; and when I enterd the car A tber-
Why was it so? The city lots had moineter in the car would Lave
a frontage of thirty feet and a stood at SOI or 90'. 1 appealed
depth of sixty tet. The houses to the conductor of the car to lover
Occupied the full frontage of the the temperature, but le said, "It
lots and extended back about forty is fot too hot; I fink it cool." I
feet fron the street, leaving a yard appealed to bim to open one of tbe
twenty by thirty feet, in which ventilators. 1e said that he could
could be found a well of drinking not do that; there would be a
Water, other buildings necessary drangbt on the bald bead of an old
fOr the house and a pig-stye. What gentleman wbo sat under it. I
was the result? The water that asked Iow tbe tbermometer stood.
the people drank was containinated He replied tbere was no thermome-
Witi the sewerage and other ejecta ter. Mien I asled bim fora drink
Of the house and the soakage from if cold water. He took a tumbler
the pig-stye, and typhus fever pre- tbat the passengers cleaned tbeir

.iled 1 think alnost everyone teetb in, and brougbt me a drinkIr Hlalifax of iny acquaintanc1evnt of the eistern that oas within
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